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INTRODUCTION

This study formsthethird andconcludingpartof a seriesof threeresearchstudiescarriedout
by theHumanSettlementManagementInsti tute (HSMI)on low costsanitationschemesin three
locations- Raipur,MadhyaPradesh,Malkapur,Maharasht.raandSrinagar,Jammu& Kashmir.

Owing to increasingnationalemphasison thesubjectof sanitationin recentyears,various
ministries of the central government,international institutions, public sector
organisationsandprominentNGOshave implementedlow cost sanitationschemesaroundthe
country. Issuesrelatedto the useand maintenanceof thesesanitation facilities as well as
associatedinstitutional arrangementsareof key importanceto their longertermfunctioning
and effectiveservicelife.

It is foundin manycasestha both public andprivate facilities - once built - tend to
malfunction soonaftercompletionandto rapidly fall into disrepair. Major factors which
determinesuchperformanceareseentobe design,financial and management/organisational
arrangementsanduserattitudes.

Given theconsequentenormouslossofcapital aswell asthelost benefitsofimprovedhealth
and well-being it is thoughtof majorimportanceto try andimprovethis performance.This
researchis meant to charttheproblemfield andto developinitial operationalrecommenda-
tions for both remedy of existingschemesandtheprevention of similar problems in the
developmentof newschemes.

The importanceofthe issue becomeseven moreevidentwhenit is realisedthatthetotal area
ofexisting settlementsincreasecontinuously. Thetime hascomewhenthetotal numberof
existingschemesby far outstripsthe annual increment.Oddly enoughhowevertheconcern
of mostagenciesis still largelyfocussedon the developmentof newschemes.

Given the important role which decisionmakersand implementorsplay in the planning,
developmentanddelivery of suchfacilities it is thoughtofstrategicimportancetoinvestigate
theissue in direct interaction with theactorsconcerned- viz, the central/state/municipal
agencies,associatedNGOsandthecommunitiesinvolved.

1.1 StudyBackground

This studywasconductedinthecityofSrinagar,Jammuand Kashmir wherethe NGO,
SulabhInternational has been entrusted with theprovision of 6500units of two-
pit, pour-flushlatrines in a numberof locations, around thecity.

Earlier, in 1984 Sulabhwasgiventhe work of provision of low costsanitationunits
by theUrbanEnvironmentalEngineeringDepartment(UEED),Srinagar.This project
wasfor theprovision of 1500 units andwascompletedby theyear1986.

The agreementfor thepresentproject of 6500units wassignedbetweenSrinagarMu-
nicipality on behalf of the State Governmentand SulabhInternational in July 1986.
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Till December1988,6100units hadbeencompletedoutof which 5700hadbeenverified
by the SrinagarMunicipality (SMC).

In addition to the above Sulabh has alsoconstructed a biogasbasedcommunity
toilet complex at KhanKhai Mohalla and seatedtoilet complex at DanaMazarand
Rambagh. Thesehavesincebeenhandedoverto theMC.

Under theschemetheoverallbudget,providedby the StateGovernmentandtheCentre
on a 50-50basis,is releasedthroughtheSMC. Unit costsare basedon the1985 figure
of Rs. 1600 perlatrine without superstructure.Sulabhhas anoffice in Srinagarwith
astaffstrengthof 50 personswhile 150 local masonshavebeenrecruitedandhavebeen
trainedin theirPatnaheadquarters.

1.2 SalientFeaturesofSrinagar

Srinagaris the capitalof Jammuand KashmirState locatedin a valley surrounded
by snowcappedpeaksin winter. Thecity hasgrownon thebasis of its economicbase
and is heavilydependenton the tertiarysectorwhich is fed by the tourist tradeandby
demandsfor goodsandservicesgeneratedby thearmedforces.It is thejumping off point
for othercities in the arealike Baramulla,Gulmarg, Pahalgamand Leh in Ladakh.
The city is characterisedby thespectacularDal Lakewhich is aspecial touristat-
traction.

1.3 ClimaticiHydro-geological/DemographicData

Srinagaris locatedata heightof 1800m. aboveMSL atadistanceof876km. from New
Delhi on NationalHighwaynumberIA whichrunsfrom Delhi to Bararnulla.Theannual
temperaturevariesfrom an (average)high of 36 C in summerto 7.7. C in winter. The
averageannualrainfall is 564 nmi

The soil in theSrinagarValley is classifiedasGurtu (clayey) Bhil (ill drained)Dasan
mad(Saline)andSurzamine(silty soil). The localareais mostlysituatedonBhil Dasan
land and Surzamine.The soil is not sandy. Itis mostlyclayey, capableof retaininga
high contentofmoisture. With aminordrizzle,therefore,roads,drains and the land
get submerged. Waterstagnationbecomesan environmentalhazard.Thereare some
seismic zoneswhich lie towards thesouthwestof Badgamandits adjacentareas.

Srinagar Urban Area comprising the SrinagarMunicipality and BadamiBaghCan-
tonmentarea in 1961 had a total population of 2.91 lakhsdistributedover an area
of47.08 sq. kms. In 1971, this urban areawas elevatedto an agglomerationcom-
prising of Srinagar city including the municipality area, Badami BaghCantonment
andoutgrowthsofSrinagarcity aswell asvillagesof BadgamDistrict andstrechedover
to anareaof 107.17sq. kms. accommodating4.31 lakhs of population. In 1981, the
area was further extendedto 157.54sqkm. and enveloped8 villages belonging to
Srinagar,ChaduraandBadgamTehsils and the population increasedto 6.05 lakhs.
(Annexure-2)

The increasein areaandgrowthofpopulationoftheSrinagarUrbanAgglomerationand
ofthe othercomponentsthereofduring thepastthreedecadesis givenin Annexure-2.
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DistributionofPopulation
7

The main spurtof growthis taking place in thenortherndirection towardsGandarbal
andin thesoutherndirection towardsthe Airport. Thedistribution and thepercentage
growth of the population (ward-wise) in thedecade1971-81 is given in thetableat
Annexure- 1.

The abovetablerevealsthat the growth of populationin theoldcity areasvariesmar-
ginally between2.37% in wardnumber7 to 37% in wardnumber 10, while thereis
a substantialincrease(of above230%)in theperipheralareasof theold city comprising
wardnumbers4, 16 and 17 which arelocatedin thenorthandthesouth direction.

ThepresentpopulationofSrinagarisestimatedto be about8.45lakhsandis expectedto
increaseto 14.35lakhsby theyei~2001 (PHED figures).

1.4 ExistingPhysicalInfrastructure

Srinagarcity is mostlyservedby apipedwatersystem.Therearethreewatertreatment
plantsatNishat,AlustengandDoodganagawhich haveacombinedoutputofl9.55mgd
(1984figures)asper thefollowing break-up:

Nishat - 11.00mgd
Alusteng - 4.8 mgd
Doodganga - 3.75 mgd

Total: 19.55mgd

This worksoutto apercapitarateofsupply of23 gpcdon thebasisof anestimatedpopu-
lationof 8.45 lakhs. Actually, becauseof inequitabledistribution acrossthe city, some
areas are suppliedwith lessthan 10 gpcd.

A numberof augmentationschemesareplannedandongoing which, whencomplete,
will increasetheoutput oftreatedwaterto42.55mgd which will haveto sufficefor the
PHEDpopulationprojectionof 14.35lakhsby theyear2001.

Theexisting conditionsof drainage, sewerageand solid wastedisposalarepoorin
Srinagar. Theriver Jhelum has becomethe main sewageandsullagecarryingduct
forthecity. In additionthereis noseparatestormwaterdrainagesystem.Mixed sullage
andstormwaterfiowsarecarriedthrougha systemofsurfacedrainsandburiedconduits
andaredischargeduntreatedintonaturalwaterbodies(suchastheThelumandDal Lake)
orinto marshesandotherlow level lands.

At presentmost housesin the old city haveservice privies. Theexcretais either
removedby bucketsordirectlyflushedintoopen drains.Civil lines andthenewly de-
velopedareasaremostly provided with septic tanks. The samesystemis alsoused
for public latrines in thecity area.
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The surfacedrains, which carry all wastewaterandstormwater,tendto getcloggedin
thesummerseasonwhen thecombinedflow is insufficient. During the rainy season,
on the other hand,overflow occurs with attendanthealth hazards. Indiscriminate
dumpingof garbageinto thesurfacedrains is alsoa frequentreasonfor choking of the
drains.

Other than theNationalHighwaythe total roadlengthof pucca,tarredroadin Srinagar
was 278 km. asper the 1981 census.
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2. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES & HYPOTHESIS :7

2.1 ResearchObjectives

The study in handbelongstypically to the field of appliedresearchin thesensethat it
aimsfor the developmentof practical and immediatelyapplicableguidelines.

The overall objective of the researchis to contributeto betterpostconstructionper-
formanceoflow cost sanitationfacilities with thehinterlyingaimtobetterservepublic
healthandhumanwell being in general.

Theimmediateobjectivesarethefollowing: -

1. To increasetheattentionof policy makersandimplementorsalikt )wardstheissue
of userresponseandO&M.

2. To developoperationalrecommendationsin respectofplanning,design,construc-
tion and post construction managementwhich would result in a betterO&M
performance.

3. To developmaterialsfor theHSMI workshopsandrelatedtrainingactivities.

4. To provideabasefor continuedand expandedresearchin thefield.

2.2 ResearchHypothesis

There are various factors which requireconsiderationduring the planning, de-
sign, implementation andoperationand maintenanceof low costsanitationschemes.

Overall

a. Successfullonger term functioning andeffectivenessof low cost sanitation
facilities can only beachieved through a comprehensive managementof the
manifold determinantsinvolved as listed below.

Technologyand Design

b. Technologyanddesignshouldbe conduciveto easy,correctandstraightforwarduse,
operationandmaintenance.Thereshouldbeminimum use of sophisticatedtools
andequipment.Replacementofpartsshouldbeeasyand availableatlowcostfrom
local suppliers.

c. Planningand design should fully reflectuser’scustomsandpreferences.

d. Quality of the facilities should besufficiently sturdy inorderto withstandrough
handlingduringuseandmaintenance.
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Planning

e. Thereshouldbe sufficientadvancecommitmentof thebeneficiarygroupsconcerned
both in termsof contributionstowardsthe subsequentoperationandmaintenance
activities.

f. There should be sufficient involvement of NGOs neighbourhoodgroups, local
women’sgroups and thehouseholdsin theprocessof planning,developmentand
maintenance.

Social Factors

g. Thereshould be sufficientawarenessat theuser level of thebenefitsto be gained
from the proper us~and maintenanceof thefacilities.

ManagementandOrganisation

h. Thereshouldbesufficient supplyofwaterin line with the sanitation system’s
requirement.

i. Thereshould be suffficient coordination andintegration between the various
sectoralagencies;thereshouldalsobeasmoothhandover from the agencieswhich
plan andconstructto thosewhich operate,manageandmaintainafterconstruction.

j. Developmentand managementof schemes should preferably be at Local
Governmentlevel. Next to sufficient training, professionalmotivation is very
important. Low costsanitationschemesareoften consideredasub-professional
activity andare generally shiedawayfrom.
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3. DESCRIPTION OF THE RESEARCH

3.1 Methodology

Inforniation givenby SMCindicatedthat, asperthepresentscheme,low costsanitation
units wereconstructedin nineoftheseventeenwardsof thecity. Of the6500targetted,
5700wereverified as completedby theSMC. For the purposeof gatheringprimary
data,a surveywasconductedand a prestructuredquestionnaire (Annexure - 3)
canvassedatthehousehold(HH)level. A totalof 150 questionnaireswerecanvassedon
a randomsample basis covering all nine wards whereconstructionwasundertaken.
This constituteda 2.6% sampleof the completed units. Six enumeratorswere
identified with thehelp ofofficials of Sulabhforthecanvassingof thequestionnaires.

The questionnairewassti~cturedto elicit information on various aspectsincluding
thesocio-economic status of beneficiaries,satisfactionlevels and reactionsto the
newlatrines, hygieneparameters,sanitaryhabitsof thecommunity,existinginfrastruc-
turalfacilitiesandinterviewers’observations.Primarydatawasalsocollectedin theform
ofcolourslidestoaideasypresentationofthestudyin future.Further,in-depthinterviews
wereheldwith officials of the SMC andSulabhInternationalto obtain theviews of
implementingagencies. Othersecondarydatawasobtainedfrom theSrinagarMaster
Plandocuments(existing andrevised)and Censusof India publications.

Data processingof the information from thecompletedquestionnaireswasdoneatthe
HSMI with theSPSScomputerpackage. Basedon thecomputeranalysedresults, feed
back from concernedprofessionals,study of secondarydata andproblemsperceived,
a diagnosisof theschemehasbeenattemptedanda set of recommendationsarrivedat.

3.2 ProjectDetails

The present project under study, on theconstruction016500low costsanitaryla-
trines,Constitutes the first phaseof a programmedesignedto covermoreareasof
Srinagarinthecomingyears.Thisphasewassanctionedfor atotalcostofRs.1.O4crores
basedon aunitcostofRs.1600perlatrine(withoutsuperstructure).Sulabhhasextended
a two-yearwarranty on theunits and is presentlylookingafter any postinstallation
problemsthat occur.Themajorityofthe latrinesarefor 5 to 6 users. However, if larger
family sizes are encounteredthen thecapacityof the leachpits aredoubled.

Thebeneficiariesaregiventheunits freeandaresupposedto build thesuperstrucwreat
theirowncost. Funding isprovidedjointly by the Stateand Central Governmentswith
finances beingreleasedthrough theSMC.

Essentially everyfamily possessinga rationcardis eligible for inclusionin theproject.
It hasbeen found that thereis substantial demandfor the facilities. A Low Cost
SanitationCommitteehas beenconstitutedin the SMC. It is headed by theDeputy
Administrator, with Chief AccountsandExecutiveEngineerof Works asmembers.
Priority is generallygiventothepoorestsectionof thepopulationalthoughsomelatrines
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:7
have beenconstructedfor morewealthyhouseholds. A batchby batchapproachis
followed with worstareasandhigh protocolareasbeingservedfirst.

The various areascoveredby theschememay becategoriesedasfollows:

1. Congestedlow income/middleincomeinnercity areas.

2. Sparcehigh incomeinnercity areas.

3. Urbanfringeareas.

4. New suburbanextensions.

5. Municipal staffhousingcolony.

6. Resettlementcolony for minority group.

The hydro-geologicalcharacteristicsof theseareasvariesfrom high watertable,low
areaswith clayeysoil, to low watertableareaswith a morerocky soil structure. There
are also greatdifferentials in densitylevelsaccordingto thelocationof eacharea.

Sulabh Internationalmaintainsan office in Srinagarfor theirworks in varioustowns
in thestate. Thesiteworksaresupervisedby their40supervisorswhooverseethework
of 150 locally recruitedmasons.

At the endof the two-year warranty period theresponsibility for maintenanceof the
facilities will be transferredto the SMC. The departmentdirectly in chargewill be
underthe HealthOfficer whoworksthrough2 Municipal SanitationOfficers and Ward
Officers in everywardof thecity. The Ward Officer will be the officerdirectly re-
sponsible for all operation and maintenanceaspectsof the sanitary facilities being
providedthroughtheSanitarySupervisorsandMunicipalSafaiKaramcharis(Sweepers).
TheSMC employsatotal of 2000sweepers(1100regularand900 on daily wage).

18



4. MAJOR FINDINGS

4.1 AnalysisofHouseholdQuestionnaires

WardwiseCoverage

The questionnaireswere canvassedin all ninewards over which the schemewas
spread. Thenumber of questionnairescanvassedby eachenumeratorvaried from
18 to 37 questionnaireseach. ThepercentagedistributionofRHperwardvariedfrom
a low of 0.7%in wardNo.14to ahigh of 15.4%in wardNo.10.

Religion

Of theHH surveyedanoverwhelming91.9%bek.~gedto theMuslim Communitywhile
8.1%were Hindus.

Occupation

In thesurveyedHH 40.4%belongedto the regularservice sectorwith 37.0beingfrom
the businesssector. Theoccupationwisebreakupis asfollows:

Service - 40.4%
Business - 37.0%
SkilledWorker - 18.5%
Jobless - 4.1%

Education Levels

Thelargestpercentage(46.5%)of thepeoplewereeducated upto school level while
25.4% werecollegeeducated.Thebalanceof 28.2%werefoundto beilliterate This
indicatedthatabout 72%of the beneficiariesinterviewed were formally educated.

TenureStatus

Nearly all thepartiesinterviewed(98.6%) weretheownersof thehousebeinglived in.

HouseholdIncome

Nearlyhalfoftheinterviewedbeneficiarieswerefound tobein themiddleincomerange
ofRs.701-1500permonth. A largenumberaggregatingto 37.6% were in the income
rangeunderRs.700 permonth. The incomeprofile is asfollows:

Rs. 0- 700 - 37.6%
Rs. 701 - 1500 - 47.0%
Rs.1501-2500 - 9.4%
Rs.Above 2500 - 6.0%
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Residential Plot Area f

Therewasfound to be an extremelylargevariationin plot sizerangingfrom 20 - 1800
sq.m. This would seemto indicatethatplot size doesnothave anydirectrelevanceand
thetechnology hasbeenacceptedby a wide spectrumof people.

HouseholdSize

Again in I-if! sizetherewas found to be wide variationwith sizesrangingfrom 1 to
18 members.The averagefamily sizewasfound to be 6.81 which is 24%abovethe
nationalaverageof 5.5. Theaveragenumberof adultmaleswas 37.25%with female
adultsconstituting 32.9%. Amongst thechildren below 18, therewere 14%male
childrenand 16% femalechildren.

Difficulties DuringConversion

88.5% of the peoplesaid that they did notexperiencemuchdifficulty duringconver-
sion. Thedifficulty expressedby the balance 11.5%consistedmainly of lackof
alternatetoilets availablefor useduring theconversion.

Difficulties in Useby Children

A large percentage(96%)of the children werefound to experienceno specific dif-
ficulty in latrine use. The highpercentageshould not,however,obscurethefact that
thereis a lot of openairdefecationby children.

Instructionson Useof Facilities

89.3%of thebeneficiariesindicatedthattheyhadreceivedwritten instructionsontheuse
of thenewlatrinesandtheiroperationandmaintenance.

HygieneParameters

99.3% of theinterviewedRH indicatedthat theyusewaterfor analcleansing. On the
useof soapfor washingof handsafter defecation,67.8%professedto dosowhile a
notable31.8%saidthat they did not, or usedother materials. A worrysome87.1%
evincedignoranceasto thedangerof children’sfecesto humanhealth.

Level of Satisfaction

A high percentageof 82.6% were satisfiedwith the performanceof the technology
providedfor latrineconversion.

Performanceof Leaching Pits

The greatmajorityofthebeneficiaries(83.1%)were satisfiedwith the performance
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of the leaching pits. Of the balancethe following reasonsfor dissatisfactionwere
observed:

Blockage - 14.2%
Rapidfilling - 1.4%
Panoverflowing - 0.7%
Pit overflowing - 0.7% -

In 98.6%of thecases,however,sullagewaterdid not enterthe pits to causeany of the
abovementionedproblems.

Pit Filling Time

Sinc.. this wasa newscheme,in 98.2%of thecasesthefirst pit hadnot yetbeenfilk ..i.

Willingnessto Pay

Sincethis wasa schemeforfreeprovision, 96.2%of the beneficiarieswerenotwilling
to pay an extramonthlysumtowardsimprovementin physicalinfrastructureservices.A
small percentagewere willing to pay between Rs.2/- and Rs.25/-per month for
additional/betterservices.

Water Supply

About 90% of thefamilieswereservedby pipedwatersupplyby meansof housetaps.
Thebalancegot their water from communal taps or othersources. 24% fo theHH
hadataplocatedin thetoilet.

HealthImprovement

Only 8.3%of thepeopleadmittedto diseasesbefore conversion.However62.3%felt
that thelatrines hadbeenresponsiblefor improvementin health.

CommunityOrganisations/HealthCampaigns

78.2%of thepeoplehadneverwitnessedany public health campaigns. Only 12.9%
professedto have seen a family planning campaign. Again only36.2% of the
beneficiarieswere a partof anycommunityorganisation. However7 1.1%expressed
willingnessto join one.

Latrine Details

It was foundthat 77.2%ofthe latrines had apucca superstructureconstructed by
thebeneficiariesthemselves.41.4%had thesetoiletsadjoining bathing places. The
location of thelatrine was foundto be outsidethepremisesin themajority (89.1%)of
the cases,mostoften in one cornerof theplot.
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Area Cleanliness f

The enumeratorsreportedfrom visual observationthat garbagewasstrewnaroundthe
housein 76.2%of thecases. This was supportedby thefinding that in 46.6%of the
casesopen surface drainswerefoundchoked.

42 ViewsofConcernedAgencies

Srinagar Municipal Council

The SMC standssuspendedandis underthe chargeof an Administratorfrom thestate
services.Themain activity ofthemunicipalityin theareaofenvironmentalcleanliness
is in streetsweeping, solid wastecollection and drainmaintenance.Approximately
70%of the total budget - Rs.8croresis spenton theseitems.Thesanitationprovisions
undertheMunicipal Act areenactedthroughtheofficeof theMunicipalHealthOfficer.

TheSMC is byandlargeverysatisfiedwith theperformanceofSiilabhInternationalwith
whom it hasa goodworkingrelationship. Becauseof thetwo-year warrantyprovided,
future requirementsand responsibilitiestowardsmaintenanceof the facilities are not
seento requireimmediateattention.Themunicipalityforeseesthattheon-site facilities
will, in fact, be theresponsibility of the individual HH who can makedirect
arrangementswith local sweepersfor operationandmaintenance.

On being interviewed by the researchers,theMunicipal Health Officer had the
following commentsregardingthescheme:

- Both municipal officers and beneficiariesalike were not adequatelyconsciousof
theimportant connection between propersanitationandimprovedhealth.

- There were a large numberof casesof diarrhoeaandgastro-enteritisin the city
both of which are water/excretabornediseases.

- Healtheducationprogrammesarea direnecessityto createawarenessparticularly
amongstthepoorer, uneducatedsectionsof thecity dwellers.

- The central olderpartsofthecity areaparticularproblembecauseof lackof space
within plotsandnarrowaccesslanes.Themunicipalityavoidssitingofleachingpits
under roadsand pathwaysas they fearencroachmentandsubsequentlitigation.

- Communitylatrinesshouldbeprovidednearpublicareaslike markets,busterminals
etc.

- In-service,field training programmesarenecessaryfor sanitaryinspectorswith a
view to increasetheir understandingof the technology being applied and to
improvemotivationandcommitment.

- The municipality does not have faith in popularparticipation. They claim that
thepeople seethecity governmentasan agencyto be pressurised.
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2 Sulabh International

The main problemfacedby Sulabhis thelow unit cost that is applicableas per 1985-
86 pricelevels. They feel that apricerevision is in order to matchtheprice increase
of requiredmaterialswhich they haveto buy at prevailingmarketrates.

Anotherproblemfacedis becauseof beneficiariesusing soil andotherparticulatematter
for analcleansing which leadsto blockagesin somelatrines. Sulabhis calledupon
to attendto suchcomplaintsandrectify/repairany damagedone.

The NGOis satisfiedwith theacceptanceof the new technologyby thecitizensof
Srinagar.Theyreceiverequestsforconstructionof toilets from many householdswho
havenot yet beentargettedfor conversion.

4.3 RelatedFindings

DesignedCapacity Overload

The numberof usersperlatrineoftenexceedsthedesigncapacity. This is causedby the
fact that partsof premises arerentedand multiple families start usingthe facilities
designedonly for 6 or 12 users.

Junction Box Malfunction

In a few casesitwasnoticedthat sewagewasflowing simultaneouslyto both pits due
to afailure to sufficientlycloseoneoftheoutletsin thejunctionbox. Thiswill, ofcourse,
leadto graveproblemsboth at the time of pit switchingandsubsequentdesludging.
Additionally, in almostall casesthejunctionboxwasfound to be badlyhiddenandoften
plasteredor concretedover. Thiswill causedifficulty whenfaultshaveto berectifiedand!
orpits haveto be switched.

Malyari Land

A singularsituationis foundin thecity. It hasbeenacustomin thepastto usehuman
excretaasfertiliseror‘malyari’ landi.e.RH landusedfor vegetablecultivation. On the
one hand this practiceis decliningbecauseof progressivelyless arable spacebeing
availablewithin plots. On theotherthis traditionalhabit bodeswell for future useof
desludgedpit deposits.

Problemsin Low Lying Areas

In certainlow lying areas,particularlyin thenewsuburbanextensionsin thesouthof the
city, the water tableis very high - approximately 2-4 ft. below groundlevel. This
interfereswith thefunctioning of thepits sincesufficient leachingactiondoesnot take
placeandthebottomof pits aresometimessubmerged.
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High DensityCore Areas
4

In much of the high density coreareasof the city installation of low cost latrines is
difficult becauseof lack ofspacemainly for the leachpits. Themunicipalityis opposed
to siting of pits under roads and pathways anticipatingproblemsrelatedto
encroachmentandexcavationof road/pathsurfacesfor desludgingof pits.

Anal CleansingHabits

Despitethefindingof thehouseholdsurveyto thecontraryit hasbeenobservedthat in a
numberofcasessoil is usedforanalcleansingas is testified to bythepresenceofsmall
mounds of earth outside latrines. Sulabhofficials havecorroboratedthis by citing
instanceswhere theyhaveattendedto complaintsof blockagecausedby introductionof
soil into thesystem.

Improper Flushing Practices

A casecommonlyobservedis improperflushingpractice. Insufficientflushingwateris
oftenuseddespitecloseproximity of water supplyleadingto caking of the pan with
excretaandconsequentclogging.

Improper Superstructure

Underthepresentschemeof freeprovision itis the responsibility of thebeneficiaries
to constructthetoilet superstructure.Ina largenumberof casesit wasfound that only
partsuperstructurehadbeenbuilt oftenopento thesky. Wind blowndebrisandleaves,
twigs etc. causemalfunctionin suchcases.This feature is predominantin low income
areas.

Hygiene Awareness

Hygiene awarenessin Srinagaris inadequate.Rich andpoor alike arein thehabit of
flushingnight soil into thedrains. TheHR surveyalsorevealedthatan alarming 87%
of the beneficiariesdid not considerexcretaharmfulto health.
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5. COMMENTS

The presentschemefalls underthepurviewof theLow CostSanitation Committeeset
up by the SMC, thecommitteemembersbeingseniorofficersof themunicipality. It is
curiousto note thereforethat the Municipal HealthOfficer is not a memberof this
committeealthoughit is his departmentwhich will be directly in chargeof post
installation issuesonce the facilities aretransferredto theSMC.

Theschemewasawardedto SulabhInternationalon the basis of an unit price of Rs.
1600/-per latrine(withoutsuperstructure).Thebreak-upofquantitiesof materialand
currentcosts are asfollows:

Material

Bricks
Steel
Cement
CoarseAggregate
Sand
Lifting Rings
PanandTrap
Pit Digging

Manpower

650Nos.
7 Kgs.
3 Bags
lOcu.ft.
35 cu.ft.
4 Nos.
1 Set

Rs. 650.00
Rs. 63.00
Rs.250.00
Rs. 60.00
Rs. 105.00
Rs. 20.00
Rs.150.00
Rs. 40.00

Rs.1338.00

Mason
Labour
Labour(material

2 Mandays
2 Mandays
2Mandays

Sub total (b)

Rs. 140.00
Rs. 70.00
Rs. 70.00

Rs. 280.00

Overhead25%
Total of(a) + (b) Rs.1618.00

Rs. 404.50

Grandtotal: Rs.2022.50

It is seenthat theunit costno longercoversthebasic cost of materialsand labour at
presentprices. Sulabh hasto doacontinuousfinancialbalancingact within the state,
taking advancemoney from otherprojectsin different towns in the hopeof future
adjustment.

Thetraditionofusingnight soil on malyari landis seenby theresearchersasfortuituous
for thefuture of low costsanitationschemesin theSrinagarregion.Insuchschemes

Item Quantity Cost

Subtotal (a)
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elsewhere,thefinal removalanddisposalofthepit depositsis seenasa potential future
problem. Peoplegenerally thinkofnightsoil assomethingto beremovedimmediately
from the premises. In thecaseof Srinagar,malyari useof pit depositswill solve the
problemin thoseareaswhereopen landis availablewithin theplots.

It appearsthat theSMC hassetno policy as to its own involvement in theafter care
of thesanitationfacilitiesbeyondthetwo-yearwarrantyperiod. It is generallyunderstood
thatthetaskwill be thatofthemunicipalhealthdepartmentworking throughits network
of Ward Offices overseenby therespectiveWardOficers. The WardOffices are
extremelyimportantastheyare theinterfacebetweenthecommunityandthe SMC. In
future they will have to receiveand attend to any complaintsregardingthe facilities
provided.

On inspection of someWard Offices theresearchersfoundthe. i to be in adilapidated
condition. Somewere evenfound to beunmannedby SMC staff andlocked during
working hours. It appears doubtful whether these offices will be able to take on
additional responsibilitiesasrequiredby thepresent(and anysubsequent)schemes,in
theirpresentcondition.

It was found that the communities were not involved in the planning, designing
andimplementationof theschemein anywaybeyond an opinion as to thesiting of the
latrines.

Since the schemeis oneof free provision of facilities,costrecoveryofthecapitalcost
doesnot comeup for considerationhere. Howeverit is also notable thatno advance
commitmentof the beneficiarygroupswassolicited in termsof contributionstowards
the subsequentoperationandmaintenanceoffacilities.

The researchersfeel that becau~eof freeprovisionofthefacilities thepopulationby
andlargedo not havemuchinterestin theupkeepand/orbettermentof thefacilitiessince
they donot experiencethefeelingofownershipthatis generatedbypayingforafacility.

On theotherhandit is worthnoting that small groupsof residentsfrom variouscolonies
haveapproachedthe SMCfor improvementsin physicalinfrastructurefor which they
haveoffered to pay.

A specialcasewasfound in a resettlementcolony for theTibetanpopulation. . The
inhabitantshavea gooddegreeof literacy, belongto the middleincomegroupandare,
by andlarge,neatandcleanin theirpersonalclothing,housemaintenanceetc.Herethe
sanitationfacilities werefoundto be in aspotlessconditionandall workingperfectly.

It is generallyopinedbySMCandSulabhofficials thatprovisionof unitsin thecoreareas
is extremelydifficult becauseof lack of spacewithin plots, inadequateaccessetc.
Despitethesedifficulties theresearchersfounda numberof latrines functioningwell in
many housesin theseareas.
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6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

- Thereappearsto be an important potentialrole of themunicipalhealthdepartment
in furtherpromotingproperon-sitesanitation.

- The Municipal Health Officershould be a member of theLow CostSanitation
Committeeof theSMC.

- Health awarenesscampaignsneed to be arrangedand aggressivelyconducted
in all sectionsof thecity.

- Field demonstration units should be constructedin various areas and the
communicationmedia, suchas the press and‘elevision, used for popularising
futureschemes.

- Congestedcorecity areasneedto beurgentlyaddressedfor sanitationprovision.On
theone handtheresidentsshouldbecoercedto acceptconversion,while the SMC
shouldconsider siting of leachingpits underfootpathsandroadsatleastin these
areas.

- It is importantforthe SMC to makeanassessmentofitsownrequirementsbeyond
thetwo - year warranty period in terms of additionalfinances,equipmentand
personnel.

- TheWardOfficesrequireurgentattention soas to upgradethemfor theadditional
tasksof monitoringandmaintenancewhichtheywill be calleduponto fulfill.

- Thereshould beanextensionof serviceto thosefamilies whoarewilling to install
units without subsidyfrom government.

- In-service,field trainingprogrammesareneededforthelevelofSanitaryInspectors
and SanitarySupervisorswith the objectiveof increasingtheir understandingof
thetechnologybeing applied(with specialemphasisonmaintenancerequirements)
aswell as to increase their confidence andcommitmentto thescheme.

- Emphasisshouldbeconsciouslyshifted from only physicaltargetachievementto
thebroadergoals of theproject and should alsokeepin mind theafter-care
requirements.

- Thereshouldbeapriceescalationclausein theagreementsignedfor suchschemes
so that purchase of materials at market pricesprevailing at the time of
implementationis possible. This will aid quickerimplementation.

- Despite thefact thattheschemeis oneof freeprovision of facilities, scope for
beneficiarycontributionshouldbe seriouslyinvestigated,possiblytowardsopera-
tion andmaintenance.
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7
- Thereshouldbeconcertedeffort to extendtheschemeto all areaswheremalyariland

is available within, or adjacentto, residentialplots. .J~other areasmunicipal!
horticulturedepartmentsshouldplanto buy pit depositsforusein gardens,parksetc.

- It may be desirable to reassessthe designof the junction box to preventshort
circuitingof pits.

- There is needto keepthejunction box asvisible andaccessibleaspossiblesoas
to facilitate easyopeningduring blockageandduringswitchingof pits.

I
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Anncxurc - 1

Distribution of Population (Wardwise)

Ward
Nos.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Boat
Population

Population
1971

15415

14022

27551

11575

25024

28081

23816

24595

38032

31780

28886

28311

25401

26908

8841

13698

8026

3421

Population
1981

22951

16719

35211

38438

47658

37100

24380

30212

42914

43734

36786

42889

34738

29321

30933

24717

27117

19646

Growth of Population
in percentage

48.9

19.2

27.8

232.08

90.45

32.12

2.37

28.84

12.84

37.61

27.35

51.49

36.76

8.97

249.88

80.44

237.86

4747.28

E

Source: SrinagarMwticipal CouiiciL
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Growth of Srinagar - Ycarwise

Anncxurc

Person
% van- Male Female
ation

a) Sninagar (City) 1951
961

i) Srinagar(M.C.) 1951
1961
1971
1981

246522
41.44 285257 +

246522
41.44 285257 +

82.88(X) 403412 +

144.82 585464 +

SI. UrbanComponent
No.

Year Area Total Decadal
in persons
sq kms.

1. SrinagarUrban 1951 250724 - 135325 115399
Agglomeration 1961 47.08 291853 + 16.40 156689

1971
1981

a) 103.27 423253
157.54 b)604786

+

+

45.02
42.90

228227
32410]

135164~
195026
285901

1971

1981

97.65(1)
153.31

- 132714 113808
15.76 152967 132290

41527]
593561

+ 45.58
+ 42.8

b) Badami Bagh
(Cantt. Area)

15.7]
41.42
45.13

224067
317372

132714
152967
217765
323190

2611
3722
4160
5818

1951
1961
1971
1981

191204
276] 89

113808
132290
185648
281596

1591
2874
3822
5407

5.64
5.63
4.23

4502 -

6596 + 56.97
7982 + 21.07

11225 + 40.63

a) ExcludesthePamporetown areaof 3.89 sq. kms. and population of 8582.

b) Final figuressuppliedby CensusDepartment.

(X) Area of newlocalitiesaddedin the municipa]ity areaafter 1961.

(1) Includes SrinagarMunicipality O.G. of 1635 personsand Badamdistricts our growth
6462persons.

Source- Ccn cus ofIr~d~a
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Antic x

HOUSEHOLD SURVEY QUESTIONNAiRE
LOW COST SANITATION SCHEME
SRINAGAR,JAMMU& KASIIMIR

1. Nameof head of the family

2. Address

3. Religion

4. Caste

OccupationalStatus

EducationalLevel

Ownershipof the house

Plot area

Built up space

Detailsof family members

A

A

A
Male Adult (A)
Minor(M) M

ServicclBusincss/SkiliedwurklJobless/Agriculrure

Illite rate/School/College

Rented/Owned

AEe Illiterate School Colle2e

Fcmalc Adult (A)

Minor (M)

To~.,1

A

A

A

r’,1

M

M

5.

6.

7.

8.(a)

2

m
2

m

M --___ ___

M — —.
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9. Monthly family
incomelevel

UptoRs.700
from 701-1500
1501-2500,2500& above.

10. Motivation/Reasons
for adopting low
costsanitarylatrines.

11. Any difficulty during
conversion of the latrine.

12. Do children have any : Yes/No
difficulty in using the
convened toilet?
If yes, specify.

13. If instructions were : Yes/No
supplied for the useof
low cost latrines at the
time of conversion.

14. Do you use water
for anal cleansing.
If no, what materials
do you use.

15. Is soap used for hand : Yes/No
washing after defecation?

16. Do you consider a child’s : Yes/No
feces to be dangerousto health.

17. Does sullage/rain
water enter pits.

18. If satisfied with the : Yes/No
performanceof the
latrine with leaching pits.

if no, reasons blockages/fouling/rapid/filling of pits/pan over

flowing/pit over flowing.

19. Howlong did first pit take
before it was filled?
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Observations of 1ntcrvic~er

I. Numberoflatrines
i n the house

2. Locationof Bath

3. Building material of
toilet superstructure

4. ~ocationof leaching (1

pits

5. What system of
stormwater/sullage
disposalis available?

6. Condition of drains

Adjoining Toilet/Removedfrom Toilet/No Bath

Kuccha/Pucca

insidethehouse/outsidethehouse.

Covered/uncovered

Choked/clean

7. Garbagestrewnaround
house

Yes/No
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20. If the manureof
first pit wassold/uced?
(If yes,indicatevaluc)

21. Monthly instalmentfor
conversionof the latrine.

Do you pay

Ye~fNo

Rc
Payablefor months

Yes/No

22. Total monthly l-IH
expenditureon all
infrastructureelements

Rs

23. Arc you willing to payan
additional small sum
monthly for betterservice

24. Sourceof water supply.

Is there tap in toilet..

25. Watersupplyavailable
per capita.

26. Which were main diseases
beforeconversion?

Any improvement.

“es/No
n yes maximumamount
Rs per month

Housetap/communaltap/hand-pump/we.ll/house
handpump/weliianyother.
Yes/No

lit/cap/day

27. What is the solid
wastedisposalsystem.

28. Is thereany community
organisationfunctioning
in yourarea.

Yes/No

Would you like to join.

29. Hastherebeenanypublic
healthcampaignin
~‘our area.

Yes/No

- child healthcare
- nutrition
- diarrheatreatment
- family planning
- hygiene
- waterandhealth
- anyother
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